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terld McKinley, an aged man who 
red alonè here, was burned to death

keeping a. Are all night In his 
small house. One morning the: 
neighbors found nothing left of Me- \ 
Klnley's home ibut a few smoking 
embers Jn the m’dst of which were 
the charred "bones of the aged re», 
cluee.-

JjlWk wismm
British Government Bays > Stock oi»-----------,

the Direct United States M™*1
Cable Company.

' “There are many things, standin 
in the light of national great: 
but I submit that the licensed H 
traffic is today and always, will 
hindrance to, the verÿ highest ne- ..

' t of that righteousness that £"? ; 
exalteth a nattorf," said Mr. C. J. ^
Belt# presenting the Dominion 
Temperance Alliance, speaking at 
John St.- Presbyterian Church 
Sunday, morning. Be referred to 
new législation granting the province 
to express their jrtdSh by 1 referen- health is e1 
8Ùjûâ pain and 1

—The question nf temperance is' warmest thai 
not a local question. Indeed we must Mm<
think of it in world terms. A world- SOU. a box, I 
wide organisation has been formed A tall dealen 
and is calling the temperance forces Fruit-a-tiv-e 1 
in every land to action.’’ W? r

Mr. Belt gave his experiences in 
^Scotland in' the “no license cam
paign”—a measure not quite as good . 
as the old local option la«r Of On
tario. Hp was in Glasgow, Edinburgh,
Dundee, Perth and other cities. “I
TJ'lZt M aU r,h 1,f9tha Tr’ m*py Eve* to Lives of Mr. mal Mrs.

in the control of « | T. ^‘‘abIe TP8fp,6^n thf Bcot- WmMà Chisholm today^Wl
„ , fflEËm I ™h people as I found them in that ,_______ x

o main systems are M1 I ^^ ’̂X^ght Today Mr. witfiam Cartwright

***** 0t 0t7merClaJ <>bto Com- CANADIAN Pacific HPaTiN the licensed liquor traffic-it is
pany, an American concern headed mnnW#n strikine at the v»w he»rt „s „„ celebrated their golden Wedding at
by Clarence MacKa>, of New York, j ' TORONTO. , ^ f „ Tallina thetr home’ 37 Forin street. ttwas
and the Western Union system which I . Characteristic pose of Mr. E. W. "man whom he saw drunk in the citv mty years *®° today tbat Mr- ChiBh- 
operates not oniy the Western Union Beatty,j K.C., President of ' the 0f Aberdeen J said teat a nation °lm aBd Mi8S M J' Shafpe’ daughter 

8 b"‘ leased the Anglo-IAmeri- World’s Greatest Railway, caught as that permitted its womanhood and' tbe ®ate Peter and Mary SharPe’ 
can and Direct United States cable he was leaving the conference at girlhod to be degraded was still Wer® marrted 11 the h®m® of tle 
Hne to 1912., This arrangement, it Harbor Board on the new Union short of the fullest develooment brWe’s parent8’ fourth concession of
is said here, has resulted in the Station viaduct. - The result of the campaign was the 81dm3y by tbe ReT’ A’ Campbell. For

- control by America of the two most---------------------------------- -- ---------------------- - cutting ofT of 292 licenses in the ,lve yeartf thV lfTed in Sidney and
important trans-Atlantic ealble sys- to the one-time German cable.* At cities and the, vote is to be taken vet then to 1876 went to reside to Mur-
toms. It is Understood here also that Halifax both these Imperial cables in the rural parts. The result was ”y tOWn8b,p- where Mr’ Chisholm LaC Pe„etier Sagk Dm ,
the French cables have a friendly connect with the .Canadian Pacific really one to be proud of was 6n*a«ed ln farming until the (g^,, / th * . ' 6th"
«Ution with the Western -Union Railway lines across Canada. Cab.e-, 4very *$£££ organ,^ H\  ̂ tbree SSS^lSSff Zt

— I' learns transmitted from London are tion has voted for abolition of pro- year8 as townsMp oouncll!or. one ache by Dodd’s Kidney PiHs Mr
One of the two German cables carried by thk route across the Atr hibition throughout: the whole of year 88 deputy reeve and -*»ur years ! Alphon^, Blal well known ’ and 

across the Atlantic seised by the lantic and Canada and theqoe by Scotland.” # M reeve’ «nee 1900 Mr. and Mrs. ^Tespected Jeldenî here m
Allies during, the war was diverted pacific cable, which to also part of! - -------------- ---------- ------------Chisholm have lived in Belle ville. 8llJL thg ™ises îf Le Tl-
ao that Itg terminals were at Pens- the Imperial System, to Australia, fis . , 01 three daughters, two survive, Mrs. „^le Canadian kidnev
aace, Eng., and Halifax, N.S. The New Zealand and other points in the GlVCCFIDS MlXlUTB Harry Burrel, of Toronto, and Mrs. -Yes, I suffered from hs k b
European end of the other German far e»t , : ' 'a • wT... Fred Forester of Belleville. Mr. tt°m backache
line wee diverted from Emden to' The growth of cable traffic is SUTpTlSBS DCHCVIIiC aad Mr®; CMs£olm are enjoying fair-

■ understood to be continuing and al- The quick action of simple glycer- Lygood beailtb ln 8plte of thBir years.
“"to tone Berman cable| ready there has been agitation in toe, buckthorn bark, été., as mLed in Their many ,rt®nds wtl1 wleh them

under British control and there was Great Britain ant-in Australia for, Adler-i-ka, is surprising. One spoon- many more ann(Ter*arfe8 of »ls Map-
,. . „ t6*1 thia arrangement the dt^lication of the Pacific caMe ful relieves ANY CASE gas on atom- V eV6nt

7”° t>9.a ,Q,Wef,t0 ^nttPUe to the and some Britishers have advocated ach or sour stomach. Adler-i-ka acts
1 fetors. M the big cable conference the laying of a new/ Imperial 1 toe1 cm BOTH upper and : tower bowel 

1 IT”" *** AtiantlC’ eil ^ PossJWy and removes all foul accumulated
T ™.6 DOW 69108 developed by matter whicb P»»““ad stomach. Of- 

nwa cables him by the Allies, the tiB British authorities may result in ten CURES co ~
»#oipnl claim by the United States j new lines across fcotih oceans, ' g kBSWadlcitls. One lady - reports she 
Is Understood ihere to hare been that j It is regarded here as by no means has no more pain to back of -head or 
toeee cables should be surrendered unlikely that wireless telegraphy may *as on stomach slice uslpg Adler-i- 
tV Great Britain and France add be be also developed by an Imperial ka. J. 8. McKeown, Druggist Belle- 
intematlonaliaed If these powers scheme controlled by the " British rille,. ' "’
should be unwilling to agree to their! government. A' parliamentary corn-
transfer to the United States. S I mlttoe, headed by Sir Henry Norman. . .. . . . „ ’ intendant of the Spadina Military

E®. D‘,reCLkUvtel»Statee CaMe TeC6ntiy mad« •“ extensive report in ACliOIl AflaiUSt GllV Hospital, to tbe new matron andtZ 

*** PUrcMaeed faTOr «*. a ^licy ot Empire-owned r m . pertotendent of BelleviHe Generet
hjr the British government, extends wtreftess atatione encircling the.whole i T/3SCV DlSIlllSSêd Hospital. She comes to Belleville
from BaUtoskelllgs to Harbor Grace, world. Among the several units ________ with the highest recommendations « . . - .
N^1.’ and toeace to Halifax N.S. The /which might compose such a wire-' Q. T. JR Bali Plaver PVmnrt Vn, wu “ud had military training. ium«. AliDiVPrUtriPQ anTTiun

'ssr*-'—.
EEfrs-rCErr T~ — s=' 3 ra-æ— sr~. dHHL^Là Lrrice twoLabl^ i^d nn , a day before Jud6e W*d. Gu^ Casey, 1,661 recommendations. x She w* ro far as the community. Is concern- weather this fall, but these are mVBTON COURT

as*.■i.ar-,»»,...‘z™, t °~...«.».
a safeguard, to case of any damage Empire purposes. jar negligence to connection wUb a,dtotit,ao a“d housekeeper of Grace j regular attendance to some extent! Wd laid her eggs therein. Evide^ ^anmber of caeesfor trial.

~ ~~ — ------------- ! motor accident- near Bowmanville on I Hospital, Toronto, until 1916. when 80 that toe congregations were not were under the imoresaion ^
Sending Eskimo not ^.nLlve thJ w3 „f“ th 7 b îrLu Cabey Z** a rpember;*LtoUUaraXto.iTk^nr f^TtS^8pto9dld- Rey- M?.Pfoeblinti07t B^y- the canad!an cllmato under

Murderer Back North r Î
V “ htokto them Thair consternation'^ g ^ from, tht! p^rboxo- the u-rses-to-trototog to dietetics ae> the morning message, and “Com- ter would give them a rode awaken

Mav failSP TronhlP be lma8lned when he arrived 0shawa * ' ,tlZbZl well as look after the dieting to the ïïunity ^ndness” in the evening. tn- 8 “ d aWaKe°
VdUat: xI UUUlC back smiling and jaunty and iwas^w^awa baseball game at Oehawa. wr “e alera“® Many remarks of gratitude have been “*•

I given the tob of iLllZ' «til Th! IWhen they wVe about two miles “iPbltaL x heard as the direct results of the ---------
He Admitted KHltog Two of His police barracks at cZ«^m Ln 6681 07 Bowmanville they perceived1 .,Jbe new nurae* are tolly, quail- efforts. LIONS AND XMAS. CHEER.

Fellows toOwL Z, Chesterfield, whUe man ,who proT9d to be Mr. Henry,fled to act aa ‘“tructors of the nur- Then Tuesday evening the Tea-
061 awaiting trial. j Nbwlove a farmer aged « M an 8e8' training school. - • M®6.ttn^, was a signal success, tor The G.W.V.A. are giving free to

Wife of One. | An explanation was sought fori . ’ armer aged 55$ or 60j _ _____________ while this is a new part of the anni- the Lions’ Club two concerta to h.i.
THE PAS, Man., Dec. 6.—Action this procedure and aftor Fatber fb°Ut 10“ teet away' Casey says he _ < "" vergary here and a name had to’be in providing Christmas cheer for The

of the Ottawa authorities in sending j Turqttetll explained to them that the ^ CBf to the leti and did not 9,000 COftfS Of Sl0D6 There ilk’ rnTdoubt1* MUto’’thT'S^d G-W.V.A. children, the 
Onangwalk confessed Eskimo" mur- white man’s law provided for a fair leaped” oLt “in^rom”11‘fLii eudd6^|y z - D . . . — -- name of thto centre tor time to come. Shelter and the Home tor #the J

derer, back to the north, may mean trial .for all, and as no witnesses cou^ not then mon ,1 PrOVUIC13l ROSti The. tables were laden with endless lew. The use ot the Grtffln „
serious trouble with the Eskimos ! went out with the prisoner it was ♦ t?P the.car ,n uFe variety .and superio- quality of House has been given free. The
jfcB Sy«t^;,y^tï;SrdhthA fe be rotUrned f°d A° lde? Ofli^pemnanent work Then whitoMg ^ from « ™ ** 60 Sunday evening and

im,™ „„ ..L™'1” sr1 U,”T. ™". ze ti”,rei *« « pmbei™
bis fellows tomrder to get the ^ite of intentions of Le wWteaLutLhtoks lov6(wa8 /emoved to , Bowmanville tb6 8e^“s îptiÛtSSlSU TLore" F<>rmer paVeBts and «ends of
one of them, and why,.in the face nf, he made not -the slightest imuree hOBp,ta1’ but Phased away shortly . . . n6 tl““8alld should still be aaW. ^Of local talent Mi8S Greene and M,«* Morrison are
his admission, he was not destroyed, .ion on them. ' " j att6r the accld6a‘- H * °,UT "S**** “ay evU^iare “o [prepar‘“6 to present a worthy testl-

; to puzzling the Eskimo mind, stated! ; '----------- ------------------------- !, -A number of witnesses were called f route this boast, bad the committee went afield!‘toonlal to these two ladles ss a mo-
Father Turquetil, who contend, that -t. , ... . ,!n cennection With the case. Judge I 7, Soon L ,h » L T.™ ® Lhool^^ t^er^?'T alBlent0 of -U-freclation of what they
the net result of the affair may mean IMCll KfligdOlIl Ward he,d tb« the evidence did not : „r JLfh b _ wito Mre^tocL^ald ^ a^c~utoi1 hBVf perforn,e4 ln ‘he cause of the
a complete loss of Eskimo confl- ■ . __ . warrant tbe fact that Casey was driv-1 ■ ’ ^U , Ba d b® understood gaTe eeTeral beautiful vlolln^selëct- ! ?llevlation of suffering and to the
dence in white man’s law and police lIQDOrtS thC MOSl ing at “ excessive rate of speed Or 1 op ,ayer of nlne !nches ot ions, classical and unusually well management of local hospital and
with probably serious trouble if ^ _ K . that he was wilfully negligent aijd>^UShed, 810118 would be Iaid atonS received The Same talent also sang are contributing generously to a

not open bn,,?., b..™.. TjFiOOT FrOIII ChfiUI «• «b,.! “* » »«•• «'»• ÏE,*»*,’“ •“ ■* *»•moé and the handful ot police at SASKATOONl fi»sk _ ^ “ upon the defence. Crown'Attorney the highway from Peterhoro| wag fo^^y a p^'agoguT a'ded ‘ V ^ ------ — --I
Chesterfield. ' * “The üni^ngdom bas^een im-1 ^ f ^ tor the p™ecution and L.s stone wUl T/ZvnVZ wlntellMtos Mndr^L^ SC?tCh ™ Pt™JC WORKS

According to Father Turquetil, the porting more flour from’ China than J, ' f" Be^viiie tortoe defln^ & ** ‘«“▼«htent collection stations. A1 sood style a number'ofLer Teiy tok-' Bridge Street east pavement to al-
Eskimos have a sense of justice all from aày other country,” stated p. '-f Ben8.VIMg’ for the deface.,[ haga porta„le 8tone crusher which,'Lng^6adlng? aud.Mtos Arkles, another most completed and then the Stand-,
their own, and when a life is taken prominent local flour man to s£ ' “ will be used in the consteuction , V,,ctorla' fded ard Paving .Company will close its
by violence the tribe,fibers in codn, interview. Continuing, he declared: who suffer froT^pWa, indtee^ °M8 highway recently arrived in ' being W qnartetto with Mre Jo^n 7°rk bereJ?or th® season, the public ' 
ell and aenointa one of its number to In the month of September 242.- tin- rheumatism or any aliment Peterboro. and was unloaded at the Dali and Messrs. Hall and itoore. *r°rk8 department deciding not tq *o
execute ,the murderer. Such was the 743 bbto. of flour were imported '-rtal.n? horn derangement of the di- G.^.R. station this week. lTbe chairman, Rev. L. M. Sharps, on-with another further work. The
tote intended for Ouangwak, it left Into the United Kingdom from China v®S^T®h?y8te™,’, a tTlal 01 Parme!ee’s The pdrt Hope-Peterboro roed has rlade «apecial reference o the fact department opened up Mutroey’s Mil 
to the hand, of the tribe. Having almost 42 p* cent, of the total flour LZld the eufferer be already^heen -LboHy or p^rtiauV Jt gSfe™ was practically ali tor traffic list Week.

taught/that they wore chUdren Import, tor that month. This will, X them. ThetiiaT wltitt»- oonstructed in sectLa souL of JobHnwb^toprin^to^’o^ thf^! ----------- ’
Vt the “Great White King,” who no doubt be received with surprise pensive and the result will he an- Fraserville, and when completed1 side school «Lae on wltit a brief w AN ANCtENT APPLE TREE.
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Our stock or Gomfy, Bedroom ■ 
and Boudoir Slippers iu 'all the ^ 
popular shades,, now ready for 

All sizes,
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WB6 «ST. JOHN’S, N.F., Dec. 6.—Cable 

authorities here see 1n the recent 
announcement by the British gov
ernment of its purchase, from the 
shareholders of the stock of the 
Direct United States Cable Company 
an attempt 
break up A
of the Transatlantic cables which, 
ft is claimed,

, elghf years.
1^ to pointed out. here that, a’- 

nearly every cable under the 
Atlantic Ocean was made in Great 
Britain

I

.ti-c i m,, 
must undergo 

ad.

gave great relief; and. /I'

VETe ' i
cction.
disses’ and Chiti^E^

your rnspe 
Ladies’, M

; mm**! y
a
*an i

OF THEAIf !Hion decided 
the Thefi

that government to 
Ban control of most

•3» *

STM* .AM

le “Nsï air
ST. JOHN, N.B. Dee. 6.—Théy 

call St. John the "foggy city,” of 
Canada. But residents are pointing 
ont , that during the first: eleven 
months of the present year the 
weather office here hue registered 

fl ____ 11/~ J JU-» |only thirty-five days when there was

iioiaen wcuoino ^ f°*- j°iy ^ ■August m with® j e*®ht days eaeh while January and 
November were absolutely free from 
the blanket.' •

■gSi m-I P ■ iti,existed for thpr pas; of ; Story that Trans-Canad 
ed will BaBd in Bel 

Interests.

*M2‘toy6
t. v I Secure them 

today, before sizes 
k are broken
M Prices The Lowest

tho: I,.- <

LIKE THRICE TOLD

This City Conside 
Show Town—Site 

Building Unknt

hrand laid by British ships 
British workers. United States inter
ests, in the past few years, have 
acquired-control of the majority of 

. these lines, excepting, of course, the 
German cables taken over by the 
Allies during the war and the French 

jZ lines from Brest to St. Pierre and 
New York.. N

An showing the predominance of 
the United State 

v Atlantic cable lfe 
here "that the tw

and ! ■

: r •
* =

Gd X

ThcHaincs
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Announcement that tb 
Canada Theatres, Limited, 
a theatre in Bétiffdlle to t 
has aroused conslderaWe to 
est. Belleville is one of 
show towns along the line 
class productions receive 
ytrënage.

sesr . v

Eâ ;
liii'BiniBiiiieraiEi■ 7- ” ~

= —New Be is Able to 
Resume Bis Work Hand efsI,. j There has been many ru 

a new theatre in Belleville 
tie while during the past fei 
but nothing has come of it.
Iy representatives of a bond 
ristted the city to an effort i 
860,690 to local subscript! 
vgards the ^erection of a 
house of amusement x at a 
about 8186,000. Bat the p 
ties of securing the subsa

. ei_y# Vy»S# '

For Christmas
■

WHY ALPHONSE BLAlS GIVES 
CREDIT TO DODti’8. KIDNEY

...vi. --gj^ ivnj^s.

r
iSaskatchewan Man, With His ’Rheu

matism and Backache Gone, is 
Telling His Neighbors of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. C ..y'; :/ /.■</ ^

Yon will see 

especially desirable for gifts, 

qualities will be sure to please.

many pretty novelties In hankerchiefs that

The handeo&e designs and fine
- I ' '

are

?
were so light the propositii
■dropped$ tod the property oi 

was taken has sin 
transferred into a cafe.
anLADIES’ HANDKERCHIEFS

HEMSTITCHED LAWN HDKFS at . .1», l»fc, 1» * ISc each 
PURE LINEN HDKFS. at.
FANCY HDKFS. at . .

6
A Possibility Now.. . . 25, 80, 85, 40 & 50c each 

20. 40, 60, 65, 75 & $1.00 each Trans-Canada is a great <s 
tion recently termed from hig 
productions from coast to coa 
■dar Its direction some of th 
dhow* wen here have played 

There was a recent report 
W theatre would likely In 

- bat nothing definite os

““ ita ISrely that

1 iiifttÜiix-1 I

MEN’S HANDKEP.CHIEFS
. HEMSTITCHED LAWN at------ «............ .. 15, 18 & 25c each
EXCELDA MERCERISED HMFS, all white, or colored bord-

ers at.......................... .................... .............................. 25 * 40c each
ALL LINEN HDKFS at....................................... 45, 50, T5, * $1.00

Mr. Blais states
to an interview; "and I spent mnchf 
money on medicines before trying 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. After taking 
several boxes of them I was able to 
resume my work. Now I am quite 
well again. *

"I ewe my health'to Dodd’s Ktit- : >/ 
ney Pills; dnd I want everybody to 
know that I tin very thankful to 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.”

Mr. Blais’ i trouble» came from 
That is why Dodd’s:

: I
6

CHILDREN’Slives.no' guarantee

î**fe I
......... ■ ■ ’ t , : /

EARLE & COOK CM
■ ■' -A - . trertç&ëKJiBR:' J.- v' - I

Miss ML.... «s El
Cheat*» the city was going to 
a few of these are availableWiM

■I _ _____ _________________________

1
the centres near bring held upon .yielded abundantly this year, some

net very large, being nearly 8190 bnt “* !b6.frutt 'y8,*hIn* over 10 ounceS 
the opinion expressed by sonie of the!?,",8 lr®6’ whleh u of the Gloria 
Oldest citizens and generally by those . ndl vartety. la one of the old 
present,—The best all-round event Meyers’ orchard which was. plant* 
held in thto Village for many years." by John W. Meyers ln or about 1804, 

J ™ — * and of which trees not
KEOOBD FROM OWEN twenty remain. The Gloria Mundi is

an apple Qt^xqniaite flavor, of first- 
rate keeping qualities and for cook
ing to ithe equal' of the Northern 
Spy- " "ifeiiiktaiaÉÉB^^H^^

Mias Fell. Assistant 
S»a, Dietitian at Hie Gee- relief. Ask your neighbors if Dodd's 

Kidney Pills do not help any and: all Uncover Real Cine 
For McFee RoM

t
:

mat may be an echo of th 
tory of Angus, McFee’s jev 
shop last winter has jnst come 
attention of the police. Chiel 
received a letter from the B 
N. Y„ authorities stating 1 
named Hurry Cohen, arrested 1 
falo, hqs been found to have 
Pdssesaion a watch with the ns 
"Angus McFee, Belleville, Ont 
the dial. The watch contains 
Jewels. No other informatk* 
contained in the communicate 

It will be recalled that a hi) 
was made early one mornli^ 
winter when entrance was mi 
HcFee’s by the rear. Traces 
left by the rctobers 
ly dragged a bag 1

more than

es-

r
:

t:
!

« ■

Froif Elopement ol 
Husband and Girl*i,

, who had e
fined with tl 

over thjs floor. The local a 
tire worked day and night <

Described by Wife to Lord Anderson 
to the Divorpe Courts at Edin- 

f;!. r.teirsdi. se and at times sègmed to 
the trail of the men but tt

LONDON, Dec. 6.—The fruitless 
elopement of a husband and a girl, 
not his wife, to Canada,, where she 
was dot permitted to remain, was 

era1 described by the wife to Lord Ander
son in the Divorce Court at Edin
burgh.

Katherine McLaren Ranken, Pol- 
1 lokehaws, Glasgow, petitioned for 

a divorce from James McGregor, of 
Humber Street, Glasgow, her hus
band.

m *ong before It was felt that th< 
had made their use ape froi 

What win come of the 
clue, if such it is, must hi

:

£-Children’sm
Jectnred.

con-

Just Takes Boots; 
Boy Cafled 1

Mrs. McGregor said she 
ried in 1911, “My husband left for 
Canada in December 1919, to star: 
a motor business,’’ continued Mrs. 
MdGregdr. "I discovered later that 
he was accompanied <by the girl clerk 
in his Glasgow motor-car business.

“When liÿg pair reached Canada 
the authorities deported the woman.
and my husband returned with her____ ’
to Liverpool. .

“I nevèr saw, my husband again."
Albert Bishop* a purser in the 

Anchor liner Saturn!*, eald that Mc- 
Gregor and a woman named Lambie 
sa'.lej. to. Canada-ln that ship. Their 
tickets bore consecutive numbers 
Tie girl was not*'permitted toventer 
Canada. She returned to the ship 
under -escort. McGregor came back 
to thto conn try with her.

A divorce was granted.

Mr. W. B. Deacon is in Montreal 
today.

was mar-
A seven-year-old boy with \ 

chap’s Idea of thievery, was ci 
yreterday by an ipfflcer on Froi 
Th* youngster, had come down 
*® rubbers and passing Mr. ! 
C««ey’« shop had hto atte 

to a pair of rubber boots 
temptation was itoo strong an< 

took possession of them, p« 
tebbore to his pocket and put o: 
2JÎ8, He was caught, taken | 
•od this morning, the case cam 
te*^' Magistrate Masson, who 
tbo little fellow some advice. 
eete seems almost a hopeless oi 

toy has been " in other sci 
httere. Just recently he 
to* police.

'

ü

was 1

been

TWO SCHOONERS LOST
H' • Jonhs, Nfld, Dec. 15—-Ne 

flzhlng schooners lost at sea 
l*r ashore reached here
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